
OUR
MENU

EAT IN 
TAKE AWAYC R A F T S M E N  P R E S S

RISE & SHINE, 
ANYTIME!

we only 
use natural 
ingredients in 
our menu

TOO EARLY,BUT  
NEVER TOO LATE

—All day breakfast

—Brunch

T H E 

CROISSANT SANDWICHES 

Shaved ham with cheddar, mozzarella 
cheese, green salad & in-house made 
sauce

Smoked salmon with cheddar, 
mozzarella cheese, green salad & in-
house made sauce

German pork bratwurst with cheddar, 
mozzarella cheese, green salad & in-
house made sauce

Scrambled eggs with cheddar, 
mozzarella cheese, green salad & in-
house made sauce

3 TIER BRIOCHE
Brioche bread, shaved ham, cheddar & mozzarella cheese, fresh 
avocado, a side of fresh salad and signature sauce. Choice of egg: 
scrambled or poached eggs

THICK TOAST (For toast with eggs - poached or scrambled)
Thick toast, butter & 2 scrambled eggs with signature sauce, 
fresh sprouts & roasted almond nuts
Thick toast, smoked salmon, guacamole, 2 eggs, fresh sprouts & 
roasted almond nuts with signature sauce

3 Tier Brioche

No service charge and 7% GST. Kindly place your order at the counter.  
Kindly bear with us as there may be an approximately 30 minutes wait for some items during peak hours.

No service charge and 7% GST. Kindly place your order at the counter.  
Kindly bear with us as there may be an approximately 30 minutes wait for some items during peak hours.

EAT WELL
LAUGH OFTEN
We are open daily!

Solid

SIGLAP V 2 first street #01-01, s(458278)

Sunday - Thursday & PH / 8.30am - 9.00pm
Friday - Saturday & eve of PH / 8.30am - 10.30pm

eastwood centre 20 eastwood road #01-06, S(486442)

Sunday - Thursday & PH / 9.00am - 7.30pm

Friday - Saturday & eve of PH / 9.00am - 7.30pm

0104

Sea Salt
(France)

Olive Oil
(France)

Non-environmental 
Damaging Egg

1 2 3

Contains essential minerals and nutrients that 
are removed from table salt during the refining 
process. It has larger crystals with more flavor 
than powdered table salt. Minerals contained in 
sea salt are in their natural ratios, and this helps 
keep the body’s electrolytes in balance.

Olive oil helps lower levels of 
blood cholesterol leading to 
heart disease. Oxidative Stress: 
Olive oil is rich in antioxidants, 
especially vitamin E, long thought 
to minimize cancer risk.

We only source Non-environmental 
Damaging Eggs, raised in non-polluted farms. 
These hens are antibiotics and hormonal 
additives free, and thus produce premium fresh 
eggs. Eating well has never tasted so good!

HEALTHY GRANOLA ORGANIC SOY PARFAIT

Freshly made granola with roasted nuts, Elle & Vire plain 
sweet yogurt, seasonal fresh berries & organic soy milk

BURRITO - PULLED PORK

Mozzarella & aged cheddar cheese, salsa, avocado, baked 
beans, purple & white cabbage with signature sauce on a 
soft tortilla

SOURDOUGH

White truffle scrambled eggs, toasted multi grain sourdough 
& fresh sprouts

Toasted multi grain sourdough, smashed avocado, feta 
cheese, fresh sprouts & pomegrenate 

Toasted multi grain sourdough, pulled pork, poached eggs, 
roasted nuts, fresh sprouts & signature sauce

Pulled Pork Burrito

German Pork 
Bratwurst Croissant Feta cheese sourdough Fruity waffle

Thick toast, smoked salmon, 
guacamole, 2 eggs, sprouts, nuts & 
signature sauce

Scrambled eggs croissant

Healthy granola organic soy parfait



*Our waffles are freshly made upon order, please allow  
  a waiting time of approximately 10-15 mins

FOR THE LOVE OF...
WAFFLES!

OUR SPECIALS!

— Indulge in our mouth-watering 

—A Craftsmen delight
Affogato
Old school vanilla ice cream,  
a shot of house blend espresso,  
cocoa powder

Churros
Old school vanilla ice cream & 
churros rolled in cinnamon sugar

BITES & SIDES (PER SERVING)

German Pork Bratwurst
Smoked Salmon (1 slice)
Ice cream
Avocado 
Shaved ham (2 piece)
Back bacon (3 piece)
Side salad (small portion)
Poached or Scrambled egg 
Jam

Churros

Salted Gula Melaka

English Muffin & Eggs 
with jam

food is fuel.
live to eat.

0302

Solid Solid

No service charge and 7% GST. Kindly place your order at the counter.  
Kindly bear with us as there may be an approximately 30 minutes wait for some items during peak hours.

No service charge and 7% GST. Kindly place your order at the counter.  
Kindly bear with us as there may be an approximately 30 minutes wait for some items during peak hours.

English Muffin & Eggs
Buttered English Muffin served with 2 eggs & jam
Choice of eggs: poached or scrambled

Craftsmen Supreme
Grilled back bacon, Norwegian smoked salmon, pinto 
beans, toasted butter toast, eggs & fresh side salad 
with cherry tomatoes
Choice of eggs: poached or scrambled 

Salad Wrap
Shredded purple & white cabbages, avocado, 
mozzarella cheese, salsa, baked beans & signature 
sauce on a soft tortilla

Craftsmen Supreme Sunny Lovin’

Sunny Lovin’ (1 or 2)
A gorgeous poached egg perched 
atop scoops of salsa, avocado and toasted 
english muffin

buttermilk waffles 

Grilled streaky bacon waffle

NO GST
NO SERVICE CHARGE 

SAVOURY

Freshly made buttermilk waffles, salsa, scrambled egg 
with signature sauce.
Choice of grilled back bacon OR smoked salmon

SWEET

Timeless
Freshly made buttermilk waffles, butter & maple syrup

For the love of ice cream
Freshly made buttermilk waffles (plain) & choice of 
single scoop ice cream - Premium vanilla, dark chocolate 
OR salted caramel.

White truffle
Freshly made white truffle buttermilk waffles & premium 
dark chocolate ice cream

Salted Gula Melaka
Freshly made buttermilk waffles, a scoop of seasalt 
caramel ice cream, salted gula melaka syrup, almond 
nuts & berries

Sunshine
Freshly made buttermilk waffles, topped with natural 
plain sweet yogurt & fresh strawberries 

Fruity
Freshly made buttermilk waffles, strawberry, blueberry & 
banana, drizzled with maple syrup



COFFEE BAR
espresso
macchiato
piccolo latte
latte
flat white
cappuccino
long black
cortado 
café mocha
roasted almond latte
vanilla latte
hazelnut latte
butterscotch latte
macadamia nut latte
salted caramel latte
cinnamon latte

BESIDES COFFEE
baby cino (for kids)
chai latte
hot chocolate (valhorna)
popcorn matcha latte
7 spice chai latte
gryphon tea (refillable)
iced chai latte
iced chocolate (valhorna)

 

FRESHLY PRESSED  
ORANGE JUICE 
Per serving

ICE BLENDED
Salted Caramel Latte w toppings 

FRUITY SMOOTHIES
Lychee
Strawberry
Mango
Banana
Blueberry 

JARRITOS (MEXICAN SODA)
Lime
Mango
Guava
Mandarin
Pineapple
Mexican Cola

CRAFTBEERS & CIDERS
Light
Balanced
Bold

TAPPPING TAPIR
Lemonade & Lengkuas
Orange & Jasmine
Hibicus & Lime
Guava & Lemongrass

ICED
cold brew
iced latte
iced cappuccino
iced long black
iced café mocha
iced roasted almond latte
iced vanilla latte
iced hazelnut latte
iced butterscotch latte
iced macadamia nut latte
iced salted caramel latte
iced cinnamon latte
iced espresso latte
iced baileys latte

iced 7 spice chai latte
iced popcorn matcha
latte

BREW BAR

v-60
french press
brazil . guatemala .  
sumatra . ethiopia . mexico .
Papua New Guinea .

DRINK UP
PEOPLE

—Coffee, the way you want it —Our other beverages

Liquid

CALLING ALL  

CAFFEINE ADDICTS!

ADD 
A SHOT

MAKE IT  
ORGANIC SOY

MAKE IT A 
LARGE

Cafe Mocha (regular) Latte (large) Salted Caramel Latte w toppings


